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iSUy democrat Summer weakness, that tired feeling, I

weathek 111 UKar

Crop weather bulletin, Xu lrt, of theWe are now every davlistenintrfor some
Oregon State Weather Service.for the week

iusb 01 appetite and nervous prostrallqn
are driven away bv Hood's Sarsaparllla,
like mbt before the morning sun. To
realise the benefit of this g.eat medicine,

$8.00 WILL BOY A WOMAN

the Lett waihtDg. machine made. Go to
Stewart & Sox and take ono out on trial.
They rlo have nit kinda of wr iogera.

thing to drop in Oregon Pueitic affairs, and
we hope it will drop our way giving the

""""abllalied every day in the week
except Sunday. tiding Tuesday, July 25th, 1!I3. lis

Pague, local forecast official.i uiaiiii-iu- : vauey an extension over 1110 cas-
cades. Statesman.

give It a trial.
Sure, etlicient, easy Hood's Pills.In Western Oreircn the past week has

"
k MUTriXU. Editors and Frop'r

Peaches $i oo a box at Parker Bros,
No i 's ure preparing to raise i 95 fool

nap pole.
The e Is now $23. SS ahead In circula-

tion in the U S against $iS. 03 in 1873.

2,500,000 logs from the McKenz'.e river
have betn passing Albany on their way
to Salem.

been the warmest so far this season, the
llfiicl stlhe Prt Oftlie at Albany

Ah (iuni, private secretary of Seid Hack,
of Portland, is engaged to Miss Voting, a
memlier of tho flautist I'hinese Mission

ion, aa aecoun. runs, until waiter.
IT WILL KILL YOUR WIFE

to carry tint great big child armind iu her
arma. You must eo to Stewart & Sox and
buy onti of their baity sarriaea. All kinda
and prices.

The next firemen's tournament will be
held In The Dalles in September. WilliT OFFICIAL PAPER.

school. and they are trying to get a minister
to marry them. So far they havcsensilily re-

fused. Under a law of tiie last legislature
it would be unlawful anyway. Such wed

Tiik XnuTiiKitx Pacific: Railroad
Will Slash tiik H.vtls. Officials of the
Northern Pacific llailroad have decided to
place low rates into effect. They will sell
tickets from Portland to St Paul for 825

and make corresitonding low
rates to all eastern points. World's fair
round trip rates will Isi greatly reduied.
Tickets can lie utilized on either of their
through trains, lioth of which will continue
to carry the Pullman tourist upholstered
sleepers. Two trains daily without change.
For full information and to secure vour

Albany send a team.
Arrangements are being made for a

game of base ball next Saturday between
the Aibanles and Cuemawas.

maximum tenijierature ranging from 75 to
H5 degrees. No rain fell during the week.
The clear, warm weather was very beneficial
to the riiiening of fall sown grain. Fall
sown o;ds and wheat are being cut in Linn,
lme, Benton. Douglas, Josephine am! Jack-
son counties; in Marion, Polk and counties
to the north harvesting lias not vet become
general, but will be this week. The grain
cut so far has been heavy, of good quality
and very satisfactory to tlio farmers. The
spring oats and wheat will not yield an
average unless rain should fall within the
next week. Spring wheat is not over 15
inches hiirh and it will lie hard to safety

dings aro disgusting.
,.JI I V tit, 1893

C L Read, a saloon keeper at Lyons,was Th Coos bav patters assert that the loss of
11 . t 1.1 I - :

SrOWINCAWAY HAYlhohie.twork
od ft farm. Vou cn make it the easiest by
buying a complete II ay Carrier out lit of
Stewart St Sox. Call and ace it.

arrested toi assault and battery on codGOOD EVENING.
plaint of Mr I.andis, and on trial before

ine steamer was lureiom u smnc
ualist, John Slated. One resilient of Marsh-tiel- d

did not ship his piano on that trip be-

cause of this warninir. anil one of the pas
Justice L.yens was acquitted.

No white nYhn ever married a China sleeping car accommodations, call on, or
address A I Charlton, assistant general

fmbr.

lies.'

e, ;

JGir SEEDSDl't'ltl AMI rKllStUHl
GKAS.S,
OARDKN.
FLOWEK,

woman: but there have been plenty of sengers was told at u spiritualist meeting in
San Francisco that the vessel would be passenger agent, No. 121 First street, cor-

ner of Washington, or C 0 lliirkliart, local
agent, Albany Oregon.

wrecked.ind,
white women to marry Chlnimen. Pull
this to pieces and think about It.

There has been a battle fought in Hawaii
between the troops of the provisional
government and Koolau, the lepet outlaw

Crume. the Sliedd in in tlio Fresh, pure, aure to grov and aold1 at Port-
land prieea. Garden aeeda kept in bulk,
Fialdneaaand Field corn also carried in
large quantities. Stewart &? Sox.

with hia bii jvle today. A Watch is a necessity nowadays. Iflie Heppnertlazettesays: Thequestion
that is aiitatin - soma of the farmers of. : RichardNeil. of I'ortl.nul, formerly you want one call on Will St Mark, whoseof Kauai, in which three men were killed.ia city, ia in AlUiny today. Umatilla county at the present juncture of ttoii ia Urge and varied, and prices the

Louis Dver and T W Brown waived exm floldman tho ilniniincr, bus hmn the mnt reasonable. Thev can give you a-affairs is: W 11I it lie cheaper to tot our
crons stand or nav 35 or 40 per cent foramination before Justice L M Curl on the

cut. Clover hay has all been cut and put
away; timothy hay will be cut this week.
In Jackson county the second crop of alfalfa
is being cut. Potatoes are a good crop
everywhere. Fruit continues dropping1
from the peach, pear, apple and plum trees,
reducing the yield still more than was ex-

pected. There is a marked absence of cod-- 1

i 11 moth and the aphis. Hop; arc in bloom
and a good crop is expected.

In Eastern Oregon the past week has been
the warmest so far this season.the teniiera-tur- e

rose to from 80 to 100 degrees up to
the 21st, when general thunder showers
occurred cooling tlio atmosphere considera-
bly. The rain was of great benefit to spring
sown grain. Fall grain is lieing harvested
and cannot now be affected by the weather.

q Oie valley on a bicycle. Yesterday nariain in thit liiie a well s iu jewelry
money with which to harvest them? Thecharge ot perjury, and were held under uernllyjde from Uorvitllis to Niieni,

T2oo bonds to await the action of the U 8
re. Wm Runibnugh went to Corvallis Morrow county farmers are in no such

quandary; they have no cropsjto harvest.undgrand jury.ay on visit with ner Uiiugliter, .Mrs.
-

Bon Porter. Kentlih cherries at C E Biownell's.many a farmer over this way, who is danc-
ing attendance in tho money lenders' court,

B Tilloteon unci Allen Clmnilwlin went

Last Monday night the barn of Al
Thompson, near Dutch George's, on the
Lebanon Wagon Road, beyond Sweet
Home, was entirely consumed bv lire,

woulun t mind ucing in Uic same nx.
aquina bay today, the hitter to Jum his
isr and sister, already there. with two horses, The cause WM Times Sri titrriniri art' said to i very dull

They don't make any better than th
"RiuaeU" and Stewart & Sox sell that kin
at Albany. Several good tecond hand en
gines fcr sale at a bargain.

PAINTS & 0ILS.The itipia
for sale on this Oast is the "Phoenix" and
we are agents for it at Albany. We also
oarry a full line of oilf, varnithee, wagon
and carnage paints, etc.

This wns illustrated today bv an insuranceunknown.
Last niaht as a result of the Isnd cases Strictly Cash.maii who teiis the story of a business ninn

remarking to several men congregated
there, that if a pole cat was to come into

(p you are particular about wl at youon the North Santiam Ci.arles Thompson,

Itttjgjj, Annie Young imd Etta CampVIl
joing to Albany this evening to remain

""wet of theweek, visiting MrsE U Will.
Jfjrvallw News,
lllifis Laura M I'MtM IhW been ndmittcd
ui Tactics in the courts 6f Nevada, tho first

rnian to attain tluil honorinthe state. She
a.-- very lllgliiy complimented by the g

judges.

the Niagara saloon keeper, was arrested
in this city on complaint of Lot Is Dycr.for
using profane and abusive language, and

acoma he could nt raise a cent. An 01a
eruiiin who heard it went home and told STEWART & BOXPerry Conn can suit you in groceries.

New seasonable specialties constanty arhis wife that he had just heard the bestwas lined $5 and casls. F. L. Kenton ha. adopted a cash tyatem
and will hereafter aell groceriea fothink out. A man Had remarked tnat tunes BEE SUPPLIES.I)oD'kkeepyourbeMil1A letter received from l)r Griffith,

riving lie keeps a clean stock. If you
are going to the mountains call on him
and get atocked up. If you are going toere so dull in i acoma that if a pole cut

CASH only- -
11s to go there it could nt raise a dollar.S J(U J Charlton will leave tonight for

second assistant auperintendent of the
asylum, states that fapt Humphrey is do
tner well and there is Drosrject for rapid

an old box any longer. Stewart Box
carry bee hives, sections, comb foundaUoo
and nee smokers at low prioes..aatr City, New Mexico, where no Hopes

Brain hi health, mid his host of friends, The Astoria Budirett as follows:

stay at home, call on Mm and get the best
to be secured, as well as first class treat-
ment. His p.ices will suit the times.
Don't stop eating, but est what v 111 build
up for prosperous as well as quiet times.

improvement, inenews win De gratifyroll will hone to see the dry ntniosiikere Rent have t to come down. In mosting to 'Cap's" numerous Pendleton
hat country put renewed vigor info his eases thev ore 40 per cent too high. Al-friends. B. O. Also to his many Albany , ' , , : i a :..

WILL YOU BUILD y'- - "
pejt to d. not fail to aea Stewart & Sox.
They keep a large stock of builder, hardware
and sell at prieea to suit the time..

frienda. ready people are oeginning w khtbanwi To Farmersingust Stniger, of the firm of Kggert, The pension of Charlea D Lcng. one cf CaatlM.
lnar a uo. runmnu s leuiuni; uuu uwir the iusticesof the supreme court of Michi

Imltatlona have heen put upon the

because rents are so mucn cneuper 111 o i-

nland. Several families could be named.
The last that went was Mrs F E Habersham
and family, yesterday. She rents a large

y house with fine lawn and garden

gan, has been suspended. Notwithstandia visiting relatives in Salem.- a guestr
.lia sister, Mrs A J Monroe, on Liberty ing the fact that he waa drawing a pension

T HAVE RENTED THE MAGNOLIA
market to closely resembling Allcock's
Porous Plasters in general appearance as
to be well calculated to deceive. It Is,
however, In general appearance '.only that

ot $72 per montn lor total aisaDimy,it was,t:jet. oaiem statesman. A iormer y

marble dealer.

THOU SHALT NOT KILL p
according to law, and you ought to bay all
y jur gnna and ammunition of Stewai t & Sax.
They keep a good stock and aell cheap.
Giant powder, fuse and eapa alwaya oa baad.

discovered that ne couia araw 17000 a in Portland, for what she paid here ror a
smnll dwelling with no grounds. Business
houses and store rooms aro about double

: faaon and Frank Wheeler hove returned year salary from the state.
they compare with Allcock's, for they are

X Mill warehouse and will have it in prod
order for receiving the present crop. The
warehouse ia first clasa and conveniently
located. Contains wo good cleaners. No
delay in unloading. Hacks will boo hand

The Democrat Is informed that severalm the Upper Soda. They report a large
aber camped there ready for the deer,

whirh have already breathed their
what they should be, considering the times,
and unless there is a irreat reduction several

worse tnan wonniess, inasmucn aa mey
contain deleterloua ingredients which aresaloons a.re being run along the O. P. road

east o! Albany on government licenses,
and that llouor is aold in smaller quanti business houses will move somewhere eise. WE SELL COAL, IRON nd ''LlV.. thnncrh the niwn season does not beirin for delivery in due tin e. Give me a callapt to cause aerloua Injury. Remember

that Allcock's are the only Venulne porousal August 1st. One man put three ties than allowed under the licensee. No BCAL ENTATE sales.
... .up, uw -- - K ..-f- IHIUK ui uiBUMsnmn
applies on hand.

before making arrangements tos'ore vour
orop. O.F.SIMPSON.

Albany, Or., July 15th, 1803.county lice.ises have been granted In most
Stewart t Sox,

plastere the nest external remeay ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters
do not only ask fur but see that you get
Allcock's Porous Plasters.

cases.
A piece of crayon work conferring great

credit on the artist, Mr J rielken, a young
Lucv D Fletcher to R M Fletcher,

"62.54 acres 13 w 3 8
J R Kirkpatrick to J L Garland., i

uide into tho woods alter tliein. ine
lnda died.

I'fco) John W Lane, the pioneer Oregonian,
1 lo ia now special United States Indian
jent, ia here from Portland, having come

: the purpose of making n general visit of

Inspection to tho Umatilla Agency. Col
mahaa been a resident of Orciron at dif- -

SPRAY YOUR TREES. By P"yugentleman who recently located tn Albany- at F L Kenton's grocery oattit of Stewart & Sox and take care of yoaiTerms, cash
store.

of bl 2, sweet Home anil a low,
Tbanon

is a picture of Kev S G Irvine, which ay
be seen at Crawford & Paxton's. Mr 300 L A. Morris & Co, urcnara. ine outni tney aell naa Been tried

in this state for three years by the beat or- -Johnson White to Mary White, sevNelken is fclso skillful In oil. water co'ors. ehardista and ia a o mplate aueceai."rent periods since boyhood, but this is the Go to E M.Rohertaon's for oheap bran and
shirts.etc. eral tracts land

Minerva J Smith to Henry Watson Flour and FeelA lady .whose hair came out with everyat lime lie wia m'r wisi ui me v.wiii
ountains. It was his first trip, also, up mbtng, was induced to give Ayer's Hal WE RE NOT BRACCINC ye Columbia river, and he was ui'ligliteil Vigor a faithful trial. She did so.and not

et al, 152.14 acres 11 w4
Henry Row to Chris Hansen, 16.03

acres 10 w4
Waterloo D Co to Frank Lesley,

Have removed their store to the Strahat
Before going to the Bay or mountains

go in and examine the Ulazer and Eton
jacketa and suits at Read, Peacock & Co's.

1th the grandeur of the scenery, lol Lane
ran nnr cmiiitr nnil climate what he has ly was the loss ot tiair checked, but a titorj, formerly occupied by Deyoe 5

new and vigorous growth soon succeeded
nave me oeat una ot naa ahcars, acueora
razors and pocket cultcry in the valey(
Come and aee for youraelves.

Stewart & Eox.
Koubon, and nave on hand a lull atock oVery cheap.1 lotthat which had gone.

85

50

'eri of them, lie contemplates u chango of
idenco from lioseburg on account of his

b's health, anil had partially selected
Chas Cochrane to Mark Seeley, un

A commission was received at Spokane divided is 40 acres. 14 w 2 See the New Improved Singer sewing e.

Tha tatt is alwsys the cheapest. J
W Sowden, agent. Ofbcejat F M French'a

yesterday from Washington, appointing W --
1H Bryant to Frank to . Reimer 23.76

COOLangioia receiver 01 the watervuie
lreoott, Ariz. Hut he dislikes to leave the
pte, and may decide upon Pendleton. His
ntiea will keep him here until August

acres, luwz .land office. The remarkable circumstance Tawelry atoroW V sioist to J Moist, undivided

GCRVALL S FLCUi), LTCAN, SHORTS
GERM MEAL. CR4HAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,
OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:

in connection with this Is the tact that M1st. Pendleton K. ( ). one-ha- of lll.To acres 11 wz. .

Langford has been in his grave for the
:!000

3000
J H Moist to W F Moist, lll:io

PLOWS.-- Wo nTe new chilled plow ex
aotly theaam. aa the "Oliver." We guir-ant-

it and aell on trial. Extra, will tit
Oliver. Also we have a full line of ateel
plowathat 3annotbe excelled. Yoa night
possibly save a few crata by coming around
and aeeing ui. Stewart & Sox,

Hodges & McFatrland, the leading drugpast three months.
First linitN on tub Pacikii'. In wul The value of a good name was exempli

200iminff Stevenson to Oreirnn tied the other day, when a man asked one Custom chopping done.
'lata, Albany, ti .

Bith at'Viereck's shaving andhair cut-n- g

parlora.
Eft Pennover first said: "On behalf

acres, 11 w 2
Brownsville B & LA to Chas L

Smith, 1 lot G's2nd addition. . .

Chas E Smith to John C Smith, 1 lot,
G's2ndad

A S Bsssett to K A Hassett,
of 65i acres. 14 w 3

f out dr uggists for a bottle ot Sarsaparilla.
Whose? inquired the clerk, "whosef the people of Oregon una as its chief ex- -

. cutive otticer. I bid vou a heartfelt wel hy Aver 8,ot course. ,Ye don't suppose
l m going to run any rliks with Hannah,jome to the state. Ve have a beautiful

ountrv with varied resources. Look around A W Shultz to E A Hassett, interestyef
lohn Pierce, alias John Evarts. theou and behold the vision of beauty which BUY : YOURN. Waldalil,

5

00

00

1

00

(reetfl your eye on every side. No fairer
ic.'land upon the whole earth is visited by the

in 65' acres 14 w 3
W B Cyrus to Nancy E Croft, 40

acres 10E1
Silas E Keeney to Amadorc Bossett,

forger, undoubtedly went from Albany to
Roseburg, instead of to San Francisco, as
It was first supposed. From there he pur-
chased a ticket to Ashland, whers he ar

sunlight of heaven than our own urcgon. Merchant Tailor.The Vice president, in answering, among
other thinirs said: 1 ran only tiiank you

interest in bojj
acres 14w3 Dry Goods,rived at 10:30 o'clock yesterday,and where

it la hoped he will be captured.for the kind words and generous welcome A S Bassctt to E A Bassett, one- -

W C Boyd, editor of the Eastern Oregonextended to me at this early hour in this
beautiful valtev and city of your beautiful

seventh interest in t;s acres,
14 w 3 , 00

Herald, who waa In Portland, In an interand arlorious state. I nm profoundly frrute- - satisfactionSulla madeview tells the Telegram that Receiver to order and
guaranteed.ful for this manifestation and shall carry A Liteiiaiiy Tiieat. l'rof Ilawley, of

Furnishing Goods.
Lace Curtains,

Shoes, Etc., ol
Kadley told him that tne Oregon Pacific
would surely put a belt of steel over thethe memory of it to my latest hour. All

Salem, will deliver a lecture on the "Xicnr-ugu- e

Canal," on Friday evening, at the Mthrough Oregon, the first lioni of the states Cascades and across the expanse ot East Repairing nf all kinds.
pot the racinc, I nave receiveuoniy Kinuness ern uregon, and that possibly 05 milesthat has touched me deeply and for which
I, am profoundley grateful. nigut oe bum tins iau.

b cnurcn. it will oe a liter1" "lyou shonld not fail to hear. N 0 admission
fee and ho collection. Kvcrybo "J'invited. Shop opposite the F. O., Albany, Oregon.

the Merchants excursion from an
Francisco of about menibera of the

Good SiinoriNii.-O- n account of the heat board of trade, and it is claimed 150 ex NEVER BOTHER . READ, PEACOCK S CO.,I the Slem Rod and (inn club did not liuv cursionists, will arrive at Yanuina Bay yourself v.ry much about huslness during- their diamond meilal shoot yesterday lifter next Sunday, and will come to the valley' noon. Itut waited until the cool of the on Monday. While Portland will do the
erenimr and shot after It o clock. Althouirl: principal entertairlng the valley cities are

expected to do some. As yet.thotigh none, there were only three took part, the contest
ALBANY AND LEBANON.nave mauc eiaoorate preparations.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAINS,

' waa a spirited one aa the following score
c will ahow: Out of a possible iabrielson A wlnrh was brought ver from Albany

. llarritt TL. lamer . Mates vesterday to be used tn s'.retchlng the cable

the not months It you wish to keep cool:
nor must you get Into the habit of asking

A MAN
if It ts hot enough fnr him, wnen you can
see very plainly that hs ia practically
masted ; but, instead, advise him to call on
Parker Brothera and get the best baked
goods to be secured, as well as warm
weather groceries generally,

WHEN UK IS HOT.
By o doing you will surely ictaln 'Ills

friendship.

a.. tor u A ushurn a terry, which was done
today. The cable is a new rue and eight FORTMILLER 1 IRVINGThe Vrrdict Is unanimous that WM1I

Stark carry the line ol silver ware
hundred feet long. Mr Osburn has been
to a considerable expense in putting his

the valley. They nave the variety an.t qual boat in shape, but when the work is com WINDOW SHADES,itT, a combination tint counts in but ine pleted there will be no better on the river
Corvallls rsews.good. An inspection aiwa, . carries con
The employes of Smith. Rosenfelt & Undertakers and- - Embalmer.

TZ KtEP cnnstantl.vr.it I ard a full llt.e of rrdollc, clrlh and woed caskets at
VV coffina. Also lutlal toUa and suits, in luradcloth. iaiin.ra.1 ir le ttr

vie two. p
Dandruff Is due to an enfeebled st

Boys under 6 getting their hair cut a
Viereck a will receive a free ticket to the
ball grounds

Co., of Portland,; Orcgtn, feeling some
what insecure tn th'ir posltlons,on accountthe akin. Hall's Hair Rrnewer qiicen which will be sold at

!Btst : in : tie : MarkaU

AT

ot the general lack of business, drew up athe natritiv funcllons ot the skin, hearn
Will tl Surk. th- - lewelefand preventing the formntion of dandruff Tho I.nweat Living Profltn.

EMBALMING ,ruJ proper care ol the dead a specialty.CVamnre pale ot all kinds of ba's at
paper a tew days ago blnd'ng the hnn to
employ them coustantly until January I,
1S95. Thla document was presented to
the manager who paid th hands off and
shipped the entire crowd of clerks. An
example of foolishaess on the part of the

Ida II Brush's. Now is your time to buy. R. T. C. MAI KEY, Iff. D.,D RabsJFortmiller & Imng's,Clean towels to every lU.u-- er at Vieret
rtijmicltti and KarinHin. offlee 1'arntr 2nd and
Ellsworth St, nvat; U'stson Bdm gmnry itorj.abavjrg pail, rs.

Sswtsn Maciuiki tie.lW r,'uireil KMiasnce, corner ivin and laiapoola it.
wmmrtd"l.v a thin nahlv cimu rnt work
aaaat, at F M French'a jewelry tore,Al!ny, In Alanv. or on tha roadT T.-

Uragof- - Irnui that place op or14 leading oFat

cieras not eiten witnessed.
The next thing to going to Chicago Is

the perusing and seeing the Book of the
Fair, being Issued by the Bancroft Com-
pany, Auditorium Building, Chicago, ft
will be Issued tn 25 parts of 40 pages each,
elegantly lllmtiated, so as to glye one a
comolete view of the Mr. The descrip-
tions produced by Hubert Howe Bancroft,
the great historian, will be nf the highest
order, ft a part Is cheap for such a good
produrfi-in- , the finest yet seen by the
Democrat.

sooni juiy in:n, a pinmisaory note oaiei
July 18th and signed by A II Marshalll,etier btsi. K0 EXTRA CHARM: FOR HEARSE OR SERVICES,

ALBANY. - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OREGOl
in favor or Adolpb Klchman lor JiOO.
Tbe flmtar will ounfir a favor by leaving
It at this office f jr M r Eicbman .Foilewirff is the lia of letters ren.aini

' in taw post o'Tice af Albaiv, laon enantv
Ongo-iJal- 17 h. 1803. Petvons eallioit fot
tbeee letters mast give th rttte on which Return of
taay were advernse.1.

Bwltin, John DRUGS.Train will hortafr run to Idanha CITY BOTTLING CO,,J.HARRY GAYon the eastern end of the I'a- -

Rank. Floyd
fuse. Mrs f'nrrie
Pomrlas, J I

Farnlmm. O A 3
Wholesale and RctailDcalera In(ieaanl. Miss flattie

cific Mnmlnv ninrninjr and Wednesday
and .Siitiirilay evening. Round trip
tickets, (rood for thirty days, will lie
sold for (JO. Rmind trip ticket can now
be bought to tlm May, at excunion rate?

Stationery, Toilet Artis'es, Musica 0;hthilniD Optician,

Optical Specialist,
Goldsmith. C E
Irwin. Mr G M
Miller. John
Oliver. W E 2

lnstrumen'3, Etc,

Cwtton. C I'
) Crawford. E F

Eaton. Colin If
Franklin. Mrs C II
Griffiths, f E
Hin-.n- . J P
IjlkfT. Herbert 2
Mead. H 8--2
Ray. Hnice
Roosh. Ir .1 M
Shrplev. iteorire
8tone.Il.-nr- M

Stover. Np F.mma
Walker. Mrs II J

very day ot the week. id Iron,!
Kadm Water,
fldersi.
Ornaige and Iron,
Ncltaer Wntern,

RodgerM "liarles L

Blreh Rrrr.
Nnranpnrilla i

Iron Wine,
l:te.

Give n. a trltl.

(VIII acair. be In Albany next week 4 dava
It afiUcted with cilp disease, hair fall

Hodges k McFarlanfl,
with office at Revere House, beginning
Monday, July loth. Mr. Gay has done
excellent work here In our city fitting

Koe. Jennie Miss
St Lant. Andrew
Stevens. Mrs II H
Thorn. Harrv
Washburn. N B

ing ou. premature, baldness, do potue t"r- - or a'coholic preparations but
some difficult cases with glasses. Liimaipiy nan ifatr Krnewer.

FIRST STREET, brtwcea Montgomery ani KvMl WW, QWM.
inationa and consultations Iree.

August loth, nth, lilh and iyh.
vvarner, vt 1111am

,
TlIOS. MoJITFtTIt, P. M, i 'i Mirii( aa-- hti.-- cuttl g ptf The Corner Dttig Store," Albany, ( r.


